
Warranty Information



Thank you for purchasing this Braun product. Your product is warranted against faults in manufacturing  
when used in normal domestic use for the period stated below. In non-domestic use Braun limits  
the voluntary warranty to 6 months. 

We undertake to repair or replace this product at no charge if found to be defective due to a 
manufacturing fault during the warranty period. This warranty excludes damage caused by misuse,  
neglect, shipping accident, incorrect installation, or work carried out by anyone other than an  
authorised Braun After-Sales Service Representative. Please keep your receipt as this will  
authenticate your warranty.

Warranty InformatIon

terms and condItIons:  
Commercial use applies when products are being utilised in a non-domestic capacity. The benefits to  
you given by this warranty are in addition to other rights and remedies available to you under law in  
relation to the goods or services to which this warranty relates. Please contact our team or visit the Braun 
website for further information on warranty terms. In Australia, our goods come with guarantees that 
cannot be excluded under the Australian Consumer Law. You are entitled to a replacement or refund for  
a major failure and compensation for any other reasonably foreseeable loss or damage. You are also 
entitled to have the goods repaired or replaced if the goods fail to be of acceptable quality and the failure 
does not amount to a major failure. In New Zealand this warranty is additional to the conditions and 
guarantees of the Consumers Guarantee Act (1993). 

for information regarding your full warranty period and how you can lodge a claim visit: 
Australia: www.braunhousehold.com/en-AU/customer-support 
New Zealand: www.braunhousehold.com/en-NZ/customer-support

regIster your Product 

To contact a Braun customer service representative for further information, please email or call the number in your region.

australIa 
P: 1800 126 659  
W: www.braunhousehold.com.au 
De’Longhi Australia Pty Ltd, PO BOX 4540,  
CASULA MALL NSW 2170

neW Zealand 
P: 0508 200 300  
W: www.braunhousehold.co.nz 
De’Longhi New Zealand Ltd, PO BOX 58-056  
BOTANY, MANUKAU 2163

For the most convenient and fastest way to register your product online just visit:
www.braunhousehold.com.au/registrations

Product registration offers many benefits including product updates, new product  
announcements, expert technical support and care as well as special offers.


